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CHICKENS IN KANSAS.

Tlie editor oC the Indiana Fanner
ha lceu roaming nrounil s6inctrli.it in
Knut-u- s lately, nmi while doing ho lias
apparently been struck with ail idea

that has many times occurred to the
writer in regard to the chicken busi-

ness. He writes to his jiaper.the fol-

lowing, which is well worth consider-
ing by tt Rood many people who are,

not making as nmcli of n liv-

ing an they ought to :

"Often and again, as we looked out
upon the dry, sunny Mopes of Kansas,
on our recent trip, wo remarked:
'What a country for raiding chickens

"and turkcya ! ' And when wc learned
of the large aud increasing demand
for poultry and eggs in the mining

and the high price tliat arc
naid. we resolved to commend the
matter to thof.c of our lady readers
who arc thrown on their own re-

sources, and are asking what they can
do to make a living. There h no kind
of liiirinesh, in our estimation, in which
an enterprising lady with small cipital
ran succeed mure certainly aud rapid-

ly in accumulating .in independent
support thau upon ehirken-raisin- g in
southern Kansas. Our ronson arc
Firkt, hcallhfiilnccs; tlioro need he no
disease among fowls raised on the
dry.idoplng lands of this section. The
pip, roup, cholera aud other chicken
ailments would he practically un-

known, with anything like proper care
and attention. Second, feed; the
millet, sorghutn, Doura, wheat, etc.,
ran bo grown there even in the ilrycst
ci:mou. and with the iusoclx, and

grasshoppers, if they should appear,
would make abundance of the best of
food at a tnrro nominal cost, the la't-nnin-

items especially. Third, mar-krl- n;

egg rule higher near railroad
stations there thau witli us and chick-e- nt

sell from 75 cents to $1 each at the
mine. When the ss of poultry-raisin- g

is carried on systemmatically,
aud poultry shipping is done in a
wholesale way, the freight will be so
reduced that the raiser will gel 'at least
two-third- s of the price paid at the
milieu tor his produce.

"In starling in the business it will
not be necesxary to buy the laud. This
can be rented for n tritle, and no fcuc-iu- g

will be required. The principal
expense will bo for dwelling houc and
sheds for protection at night. A
north-eas- t slope should bo selected, so
as to avoid the force of the south-wes- t

winds, which are very strong at times,
aud might blow the chicks so fur they
could not get back to the roosting
plHco by night. We heard it said that
the wind blows the feathers oil the
chickens sometimes; hut that is only
one of the many jokes that are In

vogue about the 'Kansas zephyr."
IC. ( '. Indicator.

APPLICATION OF MANURES.

Some time since wo had quite a cor-

respondence with a very intelligent
farmer ou the subject of the applica-
tion of immure. Not many years ago
sue i a subject would have been con-

sidered almost a useless one, for it was
thought that anyone knew how to
manure their lauds; but now the ob-

servant, enterprising farmer is not
satisfied to take the old, beaten track
when ho has n reasonable assurance
that there arc newer and better roads
to travel, merely requiring entcrpriso
and experiment to demonstrate it.
Very much depend, in applying ma-

nure, on the quality aud kind of the
soil,a well ns.ou the crop tobc grown
on the ground, which is the best aud
most profitable way. The old plan of
applying manure (wc are speaking
here .principally ofMable manure) was
to fpread it broadcast on the ground
before plowing. In the course of
plowing it was covered Hivnrnl inches
below the surface, and when the corn
was planted ii had to grow consider-
ably before the, plnuts .were strong
enough to 'send their roots down to
ihn manure. Ily broadcasting, after
plowing, especially when done late in
the spring, considerable was lost by
evaporation, and if there was any
coarse nmteriul or trash in the ma-

il lire, it was always in the way. The
heaviest com crops wc ever saw raised
were on a farm where the owner al-

ways plowed the piece intended for
corn very late in the fall, and during
the winter lie hauled on tho intinure
and broadcasted it. In the spring
sharp harrows were run over the piece
two or three times and the corn plant-
ed. Ily applying the manure in this
way, the soil had, by tho time tho com
was planted, absorbed all of the valu-

able properties of the manure, and the
corn could commence to grow Irom
the start, having a supply of fertiliz-
ing material to feed it the whole sea-

son. It is a great mistake at least
our experience, has so demonstrated
to cover up the, manure deeply, for it
will work itself down into the soil
quickly enough, aud usually with but
little loss by evaporation, etc. Taken
nil In all, surface immuring is more de-

sirable, aud profitable than plowing it
under. There may be exceptionable
cases on both sides which may be used
by way of argument ; yet an extended
experience has convinced us of tho
facts on which our assertion is ha'cd,
and we hope the doubting ones will
experiment, even though on a very
small scale, to show themselves that
new waj s may be better than old ones,
ami may aUo be considerably more
profitable. Western Plowman.

URGE OR SMALL HORSES.

Oue of our correspondents pro.
pounds i pertinent question for dis-

cussion, as to whether large horses aro
belter for farmers than small ones.
Wc suppose he means to apply his
q nest ion to horses for uo on farms,
not merely 10 tint matter of raising
horses for alc.

Wc hare, 'no bfacy for overgrown
animals of any kind. They serve no
good purposo any where except, jvossi-bl- y.

In the way satisfying curiosity.
Nor do wo like very large horses ou a
farm, and especially in n prairie coun-

try. I .dirge and heavy horses
for mhiip kiuds of work even on n

farm than small ones, such, for in-

stance, ns operating a threshing e,

drawing reapers,' gang plows,
etc This kind of work "Is heavy,
steady draft, and heavy,stcady ani-tua- lt

arc ,bct for It. llt'il grain-cuttin-g

lasts only a few days on Kansas
farms; the same I true of threshing.
Gang plows aro not found on many
Kansas farms, and, If they were, thirty

Jrtffyi ta a.jar would icovcr all the
time ef theinusc. In any case ferty

. tdy would probably cover all the
1 'time f Ihk peculiarly heavy work.

Tbefl there would be eight days of
enUMkry work, to oho of heavy draft.

jtbrJiMrily, "the, proportion : is5.tnsch
greater W ftver of tlie lighter; If
Urfeihqwei vatrid parferm the Hght

& BrW9lMMMJrW-
- - Wil irfsil 1 1 iifntiililr ! Inl If

.W-i- ' K :'!' -"- X.- I. ."- lW . itio'wialt. ifc.

Now, a vcryjarge proportion of tlie
work of farm hones ii not heavy and
hard work; not bo hard but that au
average-size- d horse is able to do it.
Ordinary flowing Is not heavy work
for n well kept team of fair-size- d

hordes. Harrowing, and cultivating
com arc light work on animals so far
as draft' is "concerned. The most .fa-

tiguing part of this kind of work Is

traveling over the 6oft ground, and
the heavier a horse Is, beyond a rea
sonable limit, the harder this kind of
work is on him- -

Then, there is a great deal of work
about a farm that is light work, and
such as n light, active animal will m

much better than a very large
and more clumsy one. Drawing light
loads about the premises, going to and
from the market towu, and mauy la-

bors that require action rather tbau
strength. ,

If one will note the difference be-

tween tlie movements of a very large
horse and one of average size, he will
sec n marked difference In caso of ac
tion and sprlghtliness of gait. Com
pare two stallions: The heavy one
goes along slowly, carelessly, leisurely,
fctriking every little rise in tho ground
with his feet, and paying little atten
tion to anything. The light horse
moves more gracefully, is more in a
hurry, wntclies every other horse in
sight, and is always ready for play.
The same characteristics arc secu in
geldings equally well kept.

A team or great, clumsy .horses is
good for a transfer wagon In a city,
One of such animals handles a dray or
cart about a depot to perfection. Hut
when it comes to light work in wag-

ons, carriages and buggies, or for go-

ing under the saddle, such horses arc
not n hat one needs. Active, nimble--

footed animals are better there. Aud
there is so much of the lighter work
required on the farm, and so little of
the really heavy, that our prcfereuce
for a farm horse is decidedly in favor
of the lighter, more active nml cner
gctic animal.

A large, well-mad- e marc bred to a
small, sprightly, ambitious stallion will
produce a better farm horc than a
small marc bred to n very largo stall
ion. Kansas Farmer.

TREATMENT OF A COLD.

The old proverb, "feed a cold aud
starve a lever," is a mischievous fal-

lacy ; for with .1 cold there is always a
fever, and the cold cannot get well un-

til the fever subsides, and the fever
will not readily subside while the food
supply is kept up.

Warmth and abstinence arc tho best
remedies for colds, and should be ap-

plied promptly to injure favorable re
sults. Warmth keeps the pores of the
skin open, thus relieving the system of
the surplus secretions which oppress
it; abstinence cuts off the supply of
material which makes phlegm, which
would otherwise be roughed up, thus
rasping the throat and irritating the
air passages, if not laying tho founda
lion for disease? of tho throat and
lungs, which arc liable to endure to
the close of life.

The moment a person is satisfied ho
has taken cold, let him do four things:
First, take a foot bath as warm as it
can bo comfortably borne, letting the
feet remain in tho water ten to fifteen
minutes; second, go to bed In a com-

fortable room nud cover up well;
third, cat nothing; fourth, drink as
much cold water as ho wauts, and as
much hcib tea as he can conveniently
In threo eases out of four ho will be
well in thirty-si- x hours; but as the
system is sensitive, for a while after
the treatment, care should bo taken
not to contract a new cold.

If a cold is neglected for two days,
it will gcncrallv run its course of
about two weeks In spite of any treat-
ment; the cough does not commence
until a day or two after tho cold is
taken, thus giving tlie cold throe or
four days to becomo fixed in Uie sys
tem; nnd just here is the startin
point of a multitude of diseases. The
secretions arc checked, the natural
functions of tho body nro weakened,
aud thcrp is Ilttio resistance to dis
ease; hence the liability to rheuma-
tism, congestions that end in consump-
tion, and that disease so fatal after
middle age pneumonia.

When a cold becomes seated, then
the only safo plan is to place yourself
on the "sick list," nud remain in tho
house until health is completely re
stored. Hall's Journal of Health.

IT IS A SCIENCE.

One of tho astounding things con
nected with the live-sto-ck business,
says the Pittsbnrg Stockman, is tho
vast diflerenec in results which differ
ent men will reach in feeding. It is
frequently the case that feeders who
are apparently situated alike in the
matter of facilities, etc , will come out
so widely apart in summing up a year's
work that they would seem to have
been engaged in totally dissimilar
lines of business. These things arc
often matters of asiouishmout. Every
observer knows that they do exist, but
it is sometimes a puzzle to tell why
they should exist. One man will make
plenty of money where auothcr will
lose, while circumstances will favor or
.".jwii on both alike. The difference is
in the men their energy, their melh
ods, their knowledge of what they are
doing, their painstaking looking after
details, and their personal manage
ment. Xo one of these things would
seem to be sufficient to account in
itself fur profit or loss ; but combined
they are fully enough to cover the
widest range of variation in results.
Feeding is a science, aud he who
would follow it most successfully must
master all of its details. It is a splen
did occupation in which to show the
possession of brains and experience.
Do not be afraid of bringing into it
loo much of talent or of education it
affords room for the excraisc of the best
mental training nnd common sense.

MILK VS. ALC9HBL.

Joliu D. Mead, in an address before
the Vermont Dairymen's Association,
said lie would like to impress it upon
the mind? of his hearers that alcohol
which hass been so popular as a medi-

cine, boll: among physicians and pa-

tients, Is greatly inferior as food aBd
tnodicJna to, milk either iwnoie or
skimmed. Alcohol lowers the temper-
ature of the body food raises it. Of
two men starting out on a journey,
one taking a drink of alcohol mad the
other. .drink of milk, it is perfectly
sure which will hold out best on a
cold day. Vulternillk and Rklmroed- -

milk cheese, If used freely by overfat
ncrsons in ulaco of starchy food and
sugar, will reduce tticir tat ana in
crease the muscular' system. It w a
great deal better for this parpoee
any medicine, lie spate severely
against the action of the New York
city board of health, who bad pre-
scribed the- - sale of sfciMRe4 milk la
New York. The Babies of that great
city are' atervlag to death by thes--

sands. Tea, with a little mtfk aad
wrar la it, is the drink of the pear
cMdreaef New York. Iteaaaetaaa
pertrfcaU -- t a
wen mm mnn "to im;j

voasiy aa,
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Do aot buy. a dollar's of clothing for yourself or bovs until have looked tlironghour stock.

Both Floors of Building are now

WITHa
lines

Men's, Boys', an.d Children's OMthing,
-- ANIV-

.; ,v f Hats, GapSjr Trunks,, Valises and Furnishing Goods.

US' Remember that we buy from the factories ; in case lets, means that wc will" se

per,centi claper than small canoffer-'youl- -

tSf Do not be humbugged by windy advertisements. All we ask is for you to cvamiue the different stocks hi

the city, and then compare notes and we are confident we'll sell you tho goods. We shall continue in ,tlic

future, as in tho past, to give
, -

"Value received" V
You send your children to buy of and we'll treat them the same you came with them

f
One price to all, and jthef-owesf- c; f 77() J

IFe aHoto no misrepresentations, and will deem it a favor if customers will to 113 any misrepresenta-

tion or iuatteutiou on the of employes.

Army Equipments Cheaper than anywhere else.

I: );iUTH7'1

H. J. HARDING,
WHOLKSALK AND KKTA1L

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city is growing morn rapidly than over before in its history,
and, in order not to be left behind the .times, I, ha vciraade, greater prcpara-tiou- s

than ever before for the Spriug Trade.

am now prepared to show Complete Line ofpaper HAisraiisras?
OF AU GRADES, FKOM TIIK

CHEAPEST W-A-HjILi

THK- -
. 'IJ&Ui-.u- H V

ifhstest a:RT dbooe-ations- ,

For Public and Private Booms of

By long experience and careful study, as a specialty, of decora
ting, and wtln the am 01 an expeneuceu wan-pap- man irum iivn iu,
am confident of able to do better thau can lie done in this par
of the State.

HBAYY OUT ON MISOKLLANEOUS ,BOOKa,
FtSIIINtJ TACKLE. BASEBALL GOODS. CROQUET "AND

TENNIS HAMMERS,

J5T One Price, and always the Lowest, as I will not be undersold.

H. BOLTE,
UINIDIEIRITIAIKIEIR,

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets and

Calls promptly attended at all hours day or night, with elegant hearse
wholesale and retail

' ' 1

Furniture, Mattresses. Picture' Frames, etc., etc.

yRepairing done to order on Abort

10-21-

302sTElT,
Douglas

IE3T. O. "WILSQ3ST 3c CO.,
(Succeuoni to WlUon & Tom,)

OF ST- - LOTIS, MISSOTJBI,
Loau Money on Improved Lands on Long

or
Money Sight. Commission Very

We have connected '

ESTATE.

different

In detail Buy, Sell & Exchange Western property Eastern, and vice versa- -

'

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of Hie Wichita Branch, WICHITA, KANSAa

Office on Main street, first stairwnv north of O.

. LOMBARD. Jr.. Prnldtnt.
.IAS. L. LOMBAUD, Vlcc-Pru'- t.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,

ALLEN,
M.

GEO. E. SPALTON,

SOL.

worth von

our

direct which

as

--TO

kinds.

in- -

109

as Low.

for

P.

h. D.
GKO. E. A't Ossliler.

L.
B. Jr.,

. S. S.

Deposits, Make Buy and Sell
act a Banking Business. ' '

' '

, PATON ACO.. M WUUmSt.. N. Y. BANK OF Ctilcup.JKSUP,
BLACK8TONK BANK, Boston.

Cubler.

bntUA'it' ! m ! mmmmmn ,ij f

A. D.
DEAUBt IK

HIGHEST

Short Time.

DIRECTORS:
LOMBARD,,

cosimesfq

WHEELER,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

MARKET PAID COUNTRY
PRODUCE, CASH OR TRA'DRf '

HAVE EVERYTHING
A

C300T3S AlfXi

Cor. aad lathe

H. SOBS, Prwtaiat.
A. W. UUVBK, vio-rra- t.

80L.H.KOWN,
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Coffins.
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Avenue.

SKINNER.
BFALTON,

KING,
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General

NATIONAL AMERICA;
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M. W. UtVT. CufeUr.

C A. WALKBB, Aaat.

WrICHlTA NATIONAIBANK,
"""fiOTimTIQfflTA - fc'A --kt. m lIXSlLi.
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DMIOIfcTIErZ-
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-- ..3&2,000

LOMBAUD,

L.D. SKINNER

Collections, Exchange

-- ueistts:

PRICE

BEuFOUND

fcKettiag'e,
KovsBloek.

CaaMtr.;

n,6w
OWAntWlllHIt

DXRjWorroawBi
l.fUVHL i'lf.aLOCII.

.Tiottf

NEW GOODS!

every money.

JBITTIISTO- - BBOS.,,-- .

Keystone Clothing House.

CITIZENS BANK,
Main Street, apjtoiitc Vwr.oVc.

Capital, - $100,000
DRUMM,

CARPENTER,
STANLEY,

DIRECTORS
C DAVIDSON, r

tSHGSfcSsUy!fllSfflE?8K .'

DAVIDSON.

O.DAVIDSON.

Tlie capital stock or Ilia Ijnnl; Ij one hundrwl thmianil ilollsrii, nixty thousand ilollara nf wtiich
Ii owneit tiy New Knslanl rni'itallsU am) cavinc Lank who retirement in rrUn mill ion ttol-lar- s,

jjlvlns the Institution a ImcUiin eiguat ti liankins lion-- e In lh Mate.
The bank will rwclv ile.oelts, luy ami sell ToieUu anil ilumudtlc inako loans nn'l

In a general LaoLIng tinalnrwi. Wesliall emleain- - to transact all liuine.i ontni.tnl to in In a
manner, ami upon termi, tatlsfaetory to our ruKtmueiM, ami nillrlt a fhare or the iinlillc

J. O. HA riDSOff, rrmiiUtil.
.1. 1.. HAV1USOS, ritt-I'rrn- 't.

u-- tt

;H

exrhange,

jtKiisr. citDhirr.
riliMOX, Srrrrtary.

"W. S. CORBETT,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

No. 27 MAIN STItEET.
if

Ilave a I ftrje Atsortn.pnt

COFFEE, TEAS, AND FANCY GROCERIES.
t 'i Mlhs'O ;'i n7

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.
Largest Assortment cf Fii Bried Fruits in the City.

California Canned (loads of all kinds, Paragon Axle Grease, Machine Oil,
Grass Seeds, I'tr., Etc.

Our aim U to keep even thins; in Hue. ami thit , ami to alloys reireeut
good mt as ihey Oiuntry ami rlty trail? gollciteil. froo.li dellrereil iromptI t'i
any lurt of cltv.

S. f!OHBE''-- T

Kansas National Bank.
; (snecissotts .to kakmisis' mkkoiiantr hank.)

Pays Tnlefesl "on Time' Deposits, ., -- , k. .. ..
i Loans; Money Lowest Bates,

hfucs Siihl Drafts on all 'ii'nrl'sof JCttronc,
. ..'-.- ' i. - -- -.

, 1 .jltiyx and ScIls'Gde'l, and Municipal' ftdnrisl

To Ix)an on dMlrihle REAL ESTATE-eUh- er or CITY

Co'nncciieul Bates of Ttdcrnt. g3

L. DYEII,
II. AV.

Any

DIEECTOES.u

K. II. HOYS, SAM'L IIOUCIC, BOUT. LAU'KEXCE.
LEnS.'PrefcidMit. A. A. Cabliier.

the E js: "2" :r, i il. x,

Will Grind Your Grist,
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DEALEKSljr- - Hid je.

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE
yrPiMUL LIST CP PEI01S.

CupBTiditHcers,per!l
Cup end Saucers, White Granite, per set

--Braakfamt set-- V-i per
Breakfast While ptr.ttt,
BreakastFlaiet,;Wkilc Granitc,pcr set,- -

Bowls, White Granite, hdfpinV?
MomU.WAite Granite. 'vinti ')- -
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THE CHEAPEST. PXACF

. In thcltj-to- l

-' Pure
DRUGS,

; -- MEDICHIES&
- ; -

CHEMICALS
"' ' '

IS AT

ALLEN'S

DRUGr STORE.
Where will also lie fonml a

Large Stock of
PATS, WLS, WHITE LEAD,

'
. IUED PAKT, VARXISHES,.

WHDOW GLASS, PUTTY, ETC.

Wr aUo keep on hand a

Large Stock of
TOILET ABT1CI.ES,

SHOULDER fiRACES,

SPONGES,- - SOAPS,

PERr'USEPJ,

WEST PRO!

TRUSSES, Etc., Elf.

XWe also receive direct from the rnannfacturers
the most

' "' Popular and BeUable- -

r' Patent Medicines.
Yon will therefore (ret no counterfeit or Imi-

tations In baying from 119;

To onrmaDTfrlenuNwhobsve favored ns with
their jiatronage for the last thirteen years we
leaner our sincere iuaui.fi, idii v, muse mm
whom It has not been ourttoo.1 rorlnue toMfal,
MewonMsay thatby gltlnjrnss trial wo will
guarantee goojgoods ami terfect tattalactton.

ALLEN &. TUCKER,

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL
- 1 :i --. m - - :

i. MEALKRS IN ,

GROCERIES,
SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS..

FRUITS, Eto.

Agents for Continental Oil Company,

Only company ming the l'atent Thiuxl Oil
llarrelt. Itarrels always full no leakage.

Gasoline by tho .Gallon or Barrel

AUUNTSFOK

MIAMA, POWDER CO

i

Xo. !M' Dovglai Jut nut.

OFFICE OF

J. M. STEELE!

Real Estate,

LOAN BROKER

"Oldest Real Male Agenry in ilie Sonltel."

Ha choice lot of
IMPKOVKI) AND UMIMl'ltOVKU LAND

Kor:iIc. Alo imprnrcil nml imlinproveil

IIUSINESd AXD UESIOKXCK 11101- -

KUTY

the City Wichita. Call write lor
particular.

Office Next Kaole, "sign the
Big Hand." tf

TOIHILSr 2DAJVT3DS02Z

The Pioneer Lumber Man!

OVXaiMIWICHCOCKT!

KSTA BUSHED. LN IST.'i ,'

A Ccmploto Stock of Pino Lnnbcr,--

SIIINOLES,

lath,
noons,

SASH, Ac.
lraytonhin!

JJV OJice end Yard Slirtrt Slrtrl, leieera
nougkiAmutmut Firtl Stmt.

McCOMB BROTHERS,

Mannfactnren ami aJers

Harness & Saddles,tj; fiWi i':tl
C0LLAItn,&C. ,;

Aisojdlberaln

"k"LEATHER,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

.Vf. '": WHIPS, &C.

No."lC6 Douglas Arease.

;T:ri
KIMMERLY it
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WJMVmgKTmVAMO,:
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I.tafce the.Blesure laforui my Bumerous friCBds that I hare lust
the aadaobbicst

si.

Sjtoek of Sprfng Clothing

MenK Ybuthsr and Boys,

Ever brought Jo'tliis and which determined sell.at thet Lowest
7.1 1 rival. r v ,

Suits from $3 to $30.

Pants from $1 to $10,

LatestStyles of Spring Overcoats

Stetson,: iangtry and Opera Hats, in every style and color

White and Fancy Shirts,

"Mnilo 'expressly hy he best manufacturers New York.'

A Large Stock of.Trunks and Valises.

V,

AFino of Scarfs and' Neckties,

, Arid the best aborted line of

UNDER WRATOOLLAKS ANsD
Ever liron;ht to the town.

XMAi JXn;'EXAMXK Ml

Wl

for

SUSPENDERS

STOCK.

M. FECHHEIMER.

O. Davidson, Pre. Davidsok, Vice-l'r- c. C. L.Davidson, Sec'y.

The-Bav-idso- n Loan Cp.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. - ' SC0.000.

Horioy:. Alwayp on Hand to Lean on Improved Farms and City Propertj,

0 r'FICr' WITH CITIZENS 1IANK, KOM Bllttk, TATi.'UUn Vnnnnr.Sl the iiro.it rart Kinrlnm. WlCDlUl,' liaDSaS.
5S-t- f

McGRIFF &. BUCKERIDGE,

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Ilrick.sliop opposite Wallace's Juipcincnt House, Douglas Avciiiip.

McQRHi'P & BUCKERIDaE.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

a-I- N STATE BANK BUILDING.

South-icci- -t Comer Main Street and Douglas Avenue.

COME AND GET JiATKS, OU TALK LOANS.

GEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary.

;' F. BOSS5
Furniture '& Carpet Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,

roR

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses

WINDOW SHADES. SHADE FIZTUEES,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings. Mirrors, Picture

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, Boys' Wagons, Etc.

Boss Block, opposite F. 0.,
ii-t- r

tMMT
...1-- riy;.,:

y.ai.

city,

Line

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(Dcanc's yard, near Depot,)

M.

Main Street

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH.

Manufacturers of Hie celebrated "4

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,
Niiiely-Peve- n per cent, pure Lime. Tv.'o liarrcla will go as far as three

auy oilier Lime.

Ltmisvills Cement, Michigan Platter and Hair, always on hand.

At the Old Stand of Biasantz Butler, en DotiRlan Avenue. No.

107. you will find

JACOB ZBISSJOsTTZ;,

Willi thcbefifr cheapest, largest ami llnost aKortcI Block iSIidf nml IlcflVy

i ; h:a bd-wabe- , "y

Having lately with New Goods of best, quality nnd .newest

. r denlgus
- -

e,-i- ii ". '..,'.
Stoves and Kitchen Utensils, Tin, Sheet Iron and Coppcrware, Steel and Iron.

WAGON WOOD WORK, &C.

BEING A PRACTICAL TINNER himself, and Employing1 none

but Skilled Workmen, be --is always willing and ready to execute
All Kinds of Job Worlr oa Short Notice.

,A.ff
All Ware MaaufoctBred UBiler his Sapcnrisioo, & Warranted us repicsented

jy Oastosera will fad thia Hosae a Square-Dealia- j: Flaee at
Lowest Prices. Drop ia wfcveaiyoH wast, aay Goods is this liae:

SM ."5Sf

FOR

BBBliCXS OFVjf
jHQjaouoroMeiEPLAma-CHiirArs- :
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Saint Louis and San Francisco

--TnEOCGn-

Missouri,
.i&at2S

WSn

Kansas
) . 5 f

j
- Arkansas,

I nU i an. T.e r fi t o ry ,

MANTMILES
shoctei: tiiax axyotukis uoute beTtVEKN

Wichita and Saint Louis.

THEOUGH ESP E ESS TRAINS

NO CHANGE OF CARS

5f)fl ruin A.CRs. r. rr-- '""' "lauitt r.ir sale bj thl
coniianjr In

Southwest Missouri.
C For fill I anil nartlcnlar Inrmnimlnn with

maiM, tlnif-Uiflr- a, ruth. te.( mlt noon ornl-ilr- e
any oroar sUIIoii agrnN, or f Ithf r or tbiimltrnainnlr

n w nrtt ctm.,1 vi-i- .. ... .
t. wisi'iAirr. Un'l i..."if.-'- St. iut... ... .'. . . i

tr
.OOKU4. Mfr.frmt. .ti;n'l Jlnirr ,

Tmiplf r.nlltlluK, St, luls. J..

St. Louts, Fort Scott and Wichita

RAILROAD.

New Short Route

Kor.-al- t luU lu .".iiillipiwtprn nml Sonlti.rn
Kansas ami liKMiri, ami rralliuiutaKait,

'nrth awl rfbutli Tl.i Kor$ iclt, Wt Tis
Kuri'la. North. .S'orthwit ami foulli

tin l'lqna anil tola.

I'onnffiwu H.n!f liltli AH Tran mi Oilier Rid

At Fort Scott. Iota, Plqna An.l Knrria 'Ittliii-- a

llriHt Kat ami IV tn roaillpaMni;f r will Unit
tnjt llify will vara tlmw aadmooer.amlarolil
ilrlaraorrrntjcht, brifolng Hit. rnnt. Oal.lt
tlm.loir rno.1 acroiiiniCMlMtlnmi. nhllirlnr
cooiluctoD, an-- l rrrr IMIIitjnir.rni for
cniuioriami raneoi iiaMenjcPrs.

FU.N'ri.4 TIKK.VA.N,
(t.urntl Manager

(). CAMPIIKI.I..
(eu.ral Tlckot.Ax.nt

.1. W. llll.u:i:. Sii.rlnUniliint. tr

J. P. LA ITCIC. E.H LAUOIv.
Alt'y-at-l,a- nml Kutnrj- - ruullc.

J.F.LAUeK&SON.

I V. f.nnrk, In rnnm-ctln- with liU itracllc
Ixruro Hi II. M. Ijnil Offifv. Wichita. Kan.ai.
anl th I).Aitiiu.nt at Washington, Ii. c bar
asiiciatefl with hlmft.tr hi. pon. K. K. Ijnick.
ami Ihi. Unn hrraftar will ilfTolvlU ttmraml
attrntloii ti) aaM hulni4. anil. In aihllllon
there!. .113117 In the ral-ta- t liitMnpiw, Hi
buying ami .lllu or farniaamlcltf pru)rtr,
th r.ntlntf ant l.a?Inff of lh nam, tli collec-
tion of rent4 ami the paynient of ta4 for

tha furaLliliitfor AlMtractaof llllietc.. ami Ih loaning or money.

FARMS JiOR SATjE AXD REXT
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

AXD REXT.

SUltURRAX PROPERTY FOR
SALE AXD REXT.

MOXEY TO LOAX" AT LOWEST
RATES OXLOXG TIME.

If you want to buy, .!, trail, rrnt f borrow
money, or arii!i Mil t U. S. lul-,j;i- iw
call Jiinl jonr'tiiistnM.i will rfcelf prunt(.t at
Unlton at onr liaml.

J.V LAL'CIf A SON'
Kooni 'i.SiiioUa tl. .H. Ijimt lUc, Oiin

Illitck, luuxl3 av. Wichita, KeoMn,
AiifCtMt 3lli, IrW. .

Hacker and Jackson,

flamltrall th

BEST GRADES OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS-

ANTIIIJACITK,

I'IKDMONT,

SMITH INC

OSACK CITY SIIAIT,
CAWIX (JITV,

TIMXUJAD

COLUMKUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAtSE CITY,

ami IMTTSKDIM;

CITY STABLES,

ItarLetMreet. Honth of Doiigia Ar.nu. ,

Wichita. Kansas-- .

LIYERY-and-FE- ED

Stock Bonsht Sold. Money
Stock.

41. ty

All Klmla o-f-

and
on

BASLET & LEVERHOS.

ALBERT & DIETER

Ilillltler In

BRICK AND STONE.

Do all klndi of Manoii AVort.

coxr2mhs.s: wobkso-

AIo ajjenU for

Cowley County Flag-
ging for Sidewalks

Tlier are prepared to take order far lay'
In2lilrwalk with till celebrated .tone In
tbelwt poiblemaimeratrerTlotTflgiirr

Onlcn maj be lertatUIeUr&Kayter'f
hnrher.liop. n"xt to H Rmeerr, j

IT. STAOICMLAJ5T,

Merchant Tailor I

Keeps on haad

Alltk LaltttStilctf
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